
1. Open PROFIS Application choose broker “KTBST”  
then enter Username and Password, click “LOGIN” 

2. Confirm your mobile phone and click
“CONFIRM”. Enter SMS-OTP and click “CONFIRM”

What is login with 2FA (2 Factor Authentication)
2 Factor Authentication (2FA) is an extra layer of security used to make sure that people trying to gain access to an iFISe
account are who they say they are. First, a user will enter their ‘Something You Know’ such as username and password. Then, 
instead of immediately gaining access, they will be required to provide another piece of information with‘Something You Have’ 
such as SMS OTP or registered device.

Login with 2FA on iFISe

KTBST SECURITIES PUBLIC COMPANY LIMITED KTBST Group Contact Center 02-351-1800

Something You Know
Username และ

Password

Something You Have
OTP from

PROFIS Application

Prepare for login with 2FA on iFISe

iFISe 2FA version
Able to install and use from now on for your trading activities continuity.

You must have mobile phone which is installed PROFIS Application for generate OTP for access the system.

iFISe existing version
Able to use until August 15, 2021. After that you won’t access the system. 

1. Access iFISe 2FA version, enter Login Name, 
Password and SAVE PIN then click “OK”

Remark: SMS-OTP code will be sent to the mobile number, which you provided to the company and must be 
Thailand mobile number only.

If you cannot see your mobile phone, please update by following the steps click here but if you would like to change your 
mobile phone, please contact your investment consultant or KTBST Group Contact Center 02-351-1800
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2. Click “Request OTP”

3. On PROFIS Application click “Notification OTP” 4. Enter OTP on iFISe then click “SUBMIT”

Android click hereiOS click here

1   Install iFISe 2FA version click here

2 Install PROFIS Application

3 Bind your iFISe account with PROFIS Application by SMS-OTP verification

https://www.ktbst.co.th/download/Manual_updatemobile-email_2021_ENversion.pdf
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.freewillsolutions.ictprofis&hl=en&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/th/app/profis/id1521454282
https://webservice.ktbst.co.th/ProgramTrading/iFIS-2FA-KTBST.exe

